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Whlchthey will sell cheap for cash

;

WHl WINTER

DRESS GOODS,
CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

,"

SILKS, MUSLINS, and Honsokeeping
'
Goods generally.
Tkejr have also a splendid assortment of

'

frxwn

WTgriiro auauauio tbvv u

.

,

tliere is my Country."

CARPETING,:OIL CLOTHS,
RUGS, MATS, &c,

THE CONSCRIPTION

Aver'

Fifth Stre6t, Cincinnati,

oa.Jlwn.

.ELave.

v

ri

ill

$1,50 Pr

EATON, PREBLE CO., OHIO THURSDAY, MARCH

i II AUSH ALL & BRO'S,'
M, Wsst

h

IP TO W
l

,'Wliero Liberty Dwell

..WILLIAM FERGUSON, Proprietor,
:

0

pl
Fil

r.T-'-

.

Peace Proclaimed!
AND

MIOHAELFILBERT

Still in tlieJXTield,
H just
E has
City

VThik thoy will sell cheaper than any other
House in Cincinnati.
Lei evorv on call at Maksimim. 71u,,'0
No; H4, West Fifth Street, between Walnut
auu Tiae.
Jan. 8, 18.M. ly. .
..

returned from tho "Queen
with a large and vuncd stock

HATS & GAPS,

lie silly IVIjitlo
lis

,

Annum.--I- n

Advance.

NO.

12, 1863.

132.

Sec. 4. And bo it further enacted, ly proceed to enrol all persons
That, for greater convenience in en- subject to military duty, noUnv;

ACT!

rolling, calling out and organizing $heir respective places of reaidcutc,
the National forces, and for the ar ages on the first day of July foL
i&
rest of aeseriers and spies cf the lowing, JandtheirjOccupation;
AN ACT for enrolling and culling! enemy, the United btatcs shall Be shall, on or beforo the first day ot
out uio national torcos, and tor divided into districts, of which the April, report the same to tho board
other purposes:
District of Columbia shall consti- of enrolment, to be consolidated
W.KFRE s, There now exist in tho
tute one, each territory of the Uni- into ono list;'a copy of which shali
United Kti'tes an insurrection and ted States shall constitute one or bo transmitted to tho provost man
rebelliou against tho atiihorift more as the President shall direct, shal on or before the first day of
thereof, and it ia, under tho Con- and each Congressional district of May succeeding the ".enrolment;
stitution of tho United States, the tho respective States, as fixed by a Provided, nevertheless, That if,
duty of the government to suppress law of the State next preceding tho from any cause, the duties prescribinsurrection and rebellion, to guar- enrolment, shall constitute one; ed by thinJ8cction cannot bo per;
antee to each Stato a republican Provided, That in States which formed witliin the time specified,
form of government, and to pre- have not by their laws been divided then the'samc shall be performed
serve tho public tranquility;' and, into two or more Congressional as soon thereafter as practicable.
whereas, for these high purposes, a districts, tho President of the UniSec. 10. And be it further enacti
FEPSU AND ISDIQESTIO.V,
EltYSIl'ELAS, Ro.SB
on St. Anthony's Fiuk, nnd indeed the whole military force is indispensable,
to ted States shall divide tho same into ed, That the enrolment of each class
class of complaints arising from Iui'i'iuir ov raise aud support which all persons
as many enrolmeut districts as lie shall be made separately, and they
Tim Blood.
ought williugly to contribute: and may deem fit aud convenient.
shall Jonly embrace" those whoso
compound
This
will be found a meat rjro.
motor of health, when taken in tho spring, to whereas, no service can bo more
Soc. 5. And be it further enacted, ages shall be, on the first day of
expel tho foul humors which fester in the praiseworthy and honorable than
That for each of said districts there J uly thercafter,betwecu twenty aud
bload at that season of tho vcar. Ur the time
mat wniv.li is rendered for the shall be appointed by the President forty five years.
ly cxpubion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in tho bu.l. Multitudes can, by maintenance of the Constitution a provost marshal, with the rank,
Sec. ll.JAnd be it further
tho am ot this remedy, spare ;:cmselves from and Union, and the consequent
all persons thus enroled
of
aud
emolument
pay
a
captain
of
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous preservation
of free government; cavalry, or an officer or said rank shall be subject, for two years after
sores, through which tli3 system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do therefore
sh all be detailed by the President, the first day of July succeeding tho
Be it enacted byjtho Senate and who shall be under
this through the natural channels of the body
the direction enrolment to ba called into the milby an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the House of
Representatives of the aud subject to the orders of a prov- itary service of the UuiUd States,
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting tlirough the skin in pimples, eruptions, United States of America in
ost marshal general, appointed or and to continue in service three
or sores; cleanse it when you lind it is
assembled, That all able bod- detailed by the l residcnt ot the years or during the war; and when
and sluggish in the veins j cleanse it ied
male citizens of tho United United States, whose office shall be calledjnto service shall bef placod
Whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder States, and persons of foreign birth at the seat of government, forming on mo same looting, in all respects,
is felt, people enjoy better health, and livo who shall have declared on oath
a separate bureau ot the War De- as volunteers during the present
longer, for cleansing tho blood.
Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well j but with this their intention, to become citizsns partment, whose rank, pay and rcoeiuon; nor, however, exceeding
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no under and in pursuaucc of the laws emoluments shall be those of a colthe term ot three years, including
lasting health.
Sooner or later somethin;' thereof, between the. ages of
advance pay"nda bountyaa now
twenty onel of cavalry.
must go wrong, and tho great machinery ol
and forty five years, except as hereUfo is disordered or overthrown.
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, provided by law.
Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the inafter excepted are hereby declared
Sec.12. And lie it farther enihat it shall be the duty ot the pro
teputation of accomplishing these ends. But to conslihuo tl.e
national
forces,
That whenever it ' may bo
acted,
marshul
apvo3t
general,
with
tho
the world has been cgregiously. deceived by
and shall be liable to perform mili- proval of tho Secretary of
preparations of it, partly because the drug
War, to necessary to call ouQhe National
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed tary duty in tho service of the Unimake rules and regulations for the forces for military service, tho
for it, but more because many preparations, ted States
whcnealled out bv the government of his subordinates; to President is hereby authorired to
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of ji'sapurilla, President for that purpose.
furnish them with the name and assign to each district the number
or any thing else.
dcc. z. Aim ue it tuiTiicr enact- residences of all deserters from tho of meu ;tobe furnished bjf said
During late years the public have been mised, Tnatthc following persons be, army, or any of the land forces in district; and thereupon the
enrollled by large bottles, pretending to give a uunrt
ef Extract of Snrsapurilla for one dollar. Most aud they are hereby, excepted and the service of the United States, in- ing Board shall, under the direci
cf these have been frauds upon the sick, for exempt from the 'provisions of this cluding the militia, when
reported tion of the President, makeajdraft
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapaact, and shall not be liable to mili- to him by the commanding officers; of tho required
rilla, but often no curative properties whatevnumber, and fifty
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment tary duty under the same, to wit: to communicate to them all orders per centura;inaddition, and shall
has followed tho use of the various extracts cf Such as aro rejected as phj'sically
of ti:0 Prefide'it in reference to make an exact and complete
Sarsaparilla which flood tho market, until the or
mentally unlit for the service; calling out the National forces; to of theinarhes of the persons roll
name itself is justly despised, and lias become
ro
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still also, first, the Vice President of the furnish proper blanks and instrucdrawn, aud of the order in hich
wo call this compound Sarsaparii!; and intend United States, the
Judges of the tions for enroling aud drafting; to they were drawn, so that t:.;
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests various courts of the United States, file and preserve copies of all en drawnfmay stand first upt,j( d.c
upon it. And we think we have ground for the heads of the various Executive rolment lists; to require stated re- said roll, aud the second
may Kutud
believing it has virtues which are irresistible Departments of the
government, ports of all proceedings on the part second, aud so on. And the vv,
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is Intendaud
tho
Governors
of tho several oi ms suDoruinates; to audit all ac- sous so drawn Bhall bo notified
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
,'
Second, tho out v son liable counts connected with thejservice the same within ten
eradication from the system, the remedy should States.
davs th.-be judiciously taken according to directions on to military
duty of a widow depen- under his direction; and to perform after, by a printed or written
the bottle.
!....
dent upon his labor for support. such other duties as the President tice, to bo served
I1V
PREPARED
personally,
bv
Si
Third,
the
CO.
DR. J. C. AYE It
son of aged or in- may prescribe in carrying out tho leaving a copy at the last pW;c Jt'
firm parent or parents dependent provisions of this act.
LOWELL, MASS.
residence, requiring them to aj u.;u'
Price, $1 per Dottle Six Bottle for 83.
upon his labor support. Fourth,
Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, at a designated rendezvous to reAyer's Cherry Pectoral where there are two or more sons That it Bhall be the duty of the pro port for duty. In assigning fli
has won for iUelf such a renown fur tho cure of of aged or Jnfirm'parcut or parents vost marshals to arrest all desertdistrict the number of men t,o i
every variety of Throat and Lun Complaint, that subject to
draft; the father or if he ers, whether regulars, volunteers, furnished therefrom, the Prc'i l i,
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
bejdead the mother may elect which militiamen, or persons
evidence of its virtues, wherever it lias been emcalled into shall take into consideration ti:.,
ployed.
As it has long been in constant use son shall be
exempt. Fifth, tho the service under this or any other number of volunteers and rJlH;:t
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best only brother of children not twelve act of
Congress, wherever they may furnished by and from
o, ;t:
H ever has been, and that it may be rcli?d on to years
old, having neither father nor be found, and to send them to the States in which said the
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.
:nv.
district
mother,' dependent upon his labor nearest military commander or mil situated, and thfi norirxl V.t'l,,.:..
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, for support. Sixth, the father of itary po3t; to detect, seize and con
Service since the commecccvnpfu of
motherless children, under twelve fine spies of tho enemy, who shall, the present rebellion, and
FOR TIM CURE Ot
i:ar
Indigestion,
Coslivmeti, Jaundice, Ditpepsia,
years of age, dependent upon his witnout
unreasonable delay, be de- iuun.u oum usaigiimeui AS tO Cul"!!.
Dyienlery, Foul Stomach, lirysipelas, Headache,
Piln, Rheumatism, Eruption! and Skin Diseases, support, seventh, where there are livered to the custody of the gen- 'zo the numbers among tho'in-ttictLiver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and a father and sons in tho same famof the several States, .sJ loweral commanding the department
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a ily and household, and two
of them in which they may be arrested, to ing for tho numbers already iur.
Dinner Pitt, and for Purifying the Mood.
ara in tho military service of the be tried as soon as the exigencies of nished as aforesaid, and
so that the most sensiThey are
the ti,' tive can take them pleasantly, and they arc the Unifod States as non commissioned
the Bervico permit; to obey all law- Iflf their service.
best aperient in the world for till the purposes of L
' '
officers, musicians or privates, the ful orders and regulations of the P Hnn 10
.'.
family physio.
Friee 25 cents per Box ; Five bozos for 1.00. residue of such family and houseprovoBt marshal general, aud such
Greatnnmhersof Clergymen, Physicians, States- hold, not exceeding two, shall be as may bo prescribed by law, connotified to appear
men, and eminent personages, have lent their exempt.
And no persons but such cerning the enrolment and callino-int- onorbeioro the as aforesaid, map
amcs to certify the unparalleled usefulness of tliese
day fixed for his
remedies, but our space here will not permit the as herein excepted shall be exempt;
service of the National forces! appiirance, furnish an
acceptable
insertion of them. The Agents below named furProvided, however, That no person
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. Substitute to take his placo
nish gratis uur American Almanac in which they
ara given ; witli also full descriptions of the above who has been convictedot any felin
That each of said districts there draft; or he may pay to suchin thon
complaints, and the treatment that should be
be enrolled or permitted shall be a board of
ony
shall
as the Secretary of War niay
enrolment, to be
lowed for their cure.
So not be put off by unprincipled dealers with to serve in said forces.
composed of theprovost marshal authorize to receive it,
such sum-nother preparations they make mora profit on.
Sec. 8. And be it further enact- as president, and two
Demand Ayer's, and tako no others. The sick
other per- exceeding three hundred dolwant the best aid there is for them, and they should ed, That the National forces of the sons, to be appointed bv the Prpi. lars, as
the Secretary may deterhavje it.
United States now in tho military dent of the United States, one
AU our remedies ore for sale by
mine, for tho procuration of such
of
service, enrolled under this act, wnom snail be a licensed and prac- substitute,
which sum Bhall be fixed
shall be divided into two classes, ticing physician and surgeon.
at a uniform rate by a general order
tho first of which shall comprise all
Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, made at the time of ordering
taken in exchange for goods persons subject
a draft
to do military duty That it shall be the duty of the said tor any State or
OLD R.IRON
Reynolds' Stove and Tin ila'nufac
Territory; and
behveen the ages of twenty and board to divide the district
tory, West Main St., Eaton.
into sub thereupon such person so furnishthirty five years, and all unmarried districts of convenient size, if they ing the
Feb. 5, 1863 tf
substitute, or payini? the
persons subject to do military duty shall deem it necessary, not exceed monoy, shall
be discharged from
ATTENTION
above the age of thirty five and un- ing two, without the
direction cf
liabilit7
under that draft.
The Cheapest Jewelry House in der tho age of forty five; the second the becretary of War, aud to ap And any person
failing to report
class
shall
comprise; all ether per- point, on or before tho tenth day of after due service of
The World!
notice as herein
sons subject to do military duty; marcn next, ana in each
alternate prescribed without furnishing--.
Jl,318 Pieces op Assortid Jewelry for $50. and they shall
in any district, year thereafter, an enroling officer substitute, or
not,
tho requ'yea
A
COMPLETE List of Fine Gold, Plated be called into
the service of the for each sub district, and to furnish sum therefor,,paying
shall ho 'deemed u
jeweiry, sent tree.
XI. ana ureiaJ. A.
United.
States,
those
until
of the first him
SALISBURY, AgT,
blanks and in- deserter, and stall be arrested by
Address
class shall havo been called.
Prbtidesck, R.
structions; and" he shall immediate
(Continued on Second Page)

a compound

remedy, acsicned to bo the most
effectual Altcrativ that can be made. It is
a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla,
so combined with other substances of still
greater alterative power as to afford an effective antidoto for the diseases Sarsaparilla is
reputed to cure. It is believed that such a
remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
Strumous complaints, and that one which will
accomplish their cure must prove of immense
service to this large class of our afflicted fellow,
citizens. How completely this compound will
do it has been proven by experiment on many
of the worst cases to be found of the following
complaints :
ScitoFctA xm Scitorur.o; Oompiaists,
EuUmONS AND BllUl'TIVB PlSHASKJ, UlXF.ttS,
Pimit.es, Blotches, Tumcius, Salt Rheum,
s
Ap- Scald Hra,
and
TEeTIOMS, MliltCUHIAL DlSEAftR, Duoi'ST, NEURALGIA oh Tic DouLouitiax,
Demlity, Dys- -

Full Particulars of the Enrolment.

'

jloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings,
ana a large lot ol

enact-cd,JTh- at

WINTER

GOO

rnich he offers to his numerous customers
low rates as can be bought anywhere.

at as

THE PRESS
BOOK AND JOB

(K

PRINTING

ii

EATON, OHIO.

CS2TA11 kinds of Custom Work made to
order, on the shortest notice.
Th public are invited to call at his old
standj opposite tho "National Hotel," and
examine nis hock
Come along, come alom, make no delav:
Come from jvery hamlet aud village by the
way;
Come and buy tho cheapest Clothes that ever
you did wear,
All warranted to Cffon neat, and to neither
rip or tear.
Eaun, August 2.1, I860.

T)VBI,IC attention
.

4

,

is respectfully invited
l f iL.
itfcjit ample satisfaction will bo given as recards Typography, Press work, and charge,
ita thoaa wha nay require
a

L PLAIN AND FANCY

jOBPHirrnHO,
--8UCH is-

-

Main Street, 2 doors East
of tin

M. E.

Church.

utt l'. SfAUi

begs to return liis sin
cere thanks to his friends, and the public
lor the patronage they have so liberally be
stowed upon him nnd to inform thcih tha
qs still continues to keep the best bread and
flour, butter, eggs, cakeB, sweets, biscuits
and other articles which are in general demand, to which he begs to add for the comfort of the public that he keeps the best glass
fo ale and beer and tho finest tobacco.
Give
him a call and you will not bo disappointedAugust 29, 1861.
tf

I

t)

-

ALB BiLL8,

LABELS,

I

BILL HEADS,

CARDS

-

LETTER, HEADS,

BRIEFS, DRAFTS,

f.AUPHLETS,

RECEIPTS,

liBOAL BLANKS,

BILLS LADING,
ENVELOPES.

CHECKS,

GREAT WESTERN

Carriage

& Buggy

;

Chtrry St., bctwcenlMain" Somtrs
E A TO. K, "OH 10.

SOT,

OTATHISS OF
-0-

J
II

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

-

AREASGNABLE PRICE SULKIES SPRING
&c, &c,
-

'i

"

'W

mr

prepared t exeoute

WAGONS,

REPAIRING

of Buggies, 4c.

tt.fi--

Irtneral Cards,

Blie

respectfully invites all to call
and examine his stock on hand, and bo satisfied that he will give them good bargains.
Katon, Feb. 12, 18C3 ly
A.

WILL, J. W1LS0K.'

WILSON.

E.

AND PARTY CARDS

A.WILSON 6V.C0.,
Dealer" in

GROCERIES
TO

c11
1

1

c

i

ST.

:

Wrt ; Mala Street, Eaton, Ohio
'
"!
;
i"
'
,:

;

Terms Cash.

p'cr-so-

fol-

ot

I.

tf arts.

I.ji.i,

o

All Work Warranted.

Business and Visiting Cards

s'

sugar-coale-

al ays on hand, and sold at low prices for
Cash.
Special attention paid to the

RE TRIMMING

.J ..
.1

erected a new and
is now prepared to execute
all work in his line, that may be eutrusted
A Good Stock of finished
to his care.
work, consisting of

HAVING

R-

--

i

HENRY RESLER,

that uo one skall excel

ss

o:.-!-

MANUFACTORY.
Wa iattHil

Con-gro-

& PROVISIONS,

WIIICH IS ADDED THR

:

GHOLASSALOOir,

Whore everything iq that line
is always kept on hand, to refresh yourself
J
r 'any other man.'
CALL IN at tho GREEN FRONT, 1 door
South ef B. Myers'. Stora.
WILL. J- -. WILSON,
'
Business Coni's'or.
....
Jan. 15, 1863. tf
.

OLD IRON.
!

with-prop-

er

